Genetic evidence for the involvement of glycosyltransferase PdmQ and PdmS in biosynthesis of pradimicin from Actinomadura hibisca.
Pradimicins are potent antifungal antibiotics with effective inhibitory effects against HIV-1. Pradimicin A consists of an unusual dihydrobenzo[α]naphthacenequinone aglycone substituted with a combination of D-alanine and two sugar moieties. Detailed genetic studies revealed most steps in pradimicin A biosynthesis, but the glycosylation mechanism remained inconclusive. The biosynthetic gene cluster of pradimicin A contains two putative glycosyltransferases, pdmQ and pdmS. However, the exact involvement of each gene in biosynthesis and the particular steps required for precise structural modification was unknown. In this study, the exact role of each gene was evaluated by insertional inactivation and complementation studies. Analysis of the metabolite from both of the disruption mutants revealed abolishment of pradimicin A and complementation resulted in the recovery of production. After deletion of pdmQ, pradimicin B was found to accumulate, whereas deletion of pdmS resulted in the accumulation of aglycone of pradimicin. Together, these results suggest that pdmS is responsible for the attachment of thomosamine to form pradimicin B which in turn is glycosylated by pdmQ to form pradimicin A. These results allowed us to deduce the exact order of terminal tailoring by glycosylation and provided insight into the mechanism of pradimicin A biosynthesis.